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The Smoke of Men Who Win
A fresh-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarette almost says "Speed

up!" right out loud. Keen-eye- d, clear-heade- d young fellows
smoke "Bull" Durham because it has the sparkle and the "punch"

the youthful vim and vigor. Every time you "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham you open the door to Hustle.

GENUINE '

'Bull"
SMOKING TOBACCO

Durham is unique among the world's tobaccos. It is distinguished

Atk for FREE
package of "papers"
with each Sc sack.
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Carrauza's Talk of War Is

Mostly For Use at Home

(Continued Krimii Tae One.')

Mexican Cabinet Asaeinbleil.
exico City, Mar. I.'!. Vciiustianoi

Carran.n, proisionnl presiilent id' Mex-- i

ic, today siiiumoned his cabinet to
meet iuinieilinlely ill lueterarn, loo

Strictly Modern
nil ! Private Batlj

BATFS; 75c, $1.00, $l.r.O DAI
Tin) only hotel in the luisiness district
Keareat to till Depots, auo

Capitol liuildiiies,
From

T. 0. BLIOH, Prop.
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from all others by its Us
flavor and its aroma.

That's it's made of the
rich, ripe leaf the

and tobacco in the world.

You get a lively smoke and a smoke
i it iiwhen you roll your own v

with "bull Uuiham. A''

VT?! I" I""1 An Illustrated

s4 poke(' show- -
jnecorrect way

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarette,
and packagrt of cigarette papers,
will bulh be mailed, rce, to any
address in L S. on request. Ad-
dress "Dull" Durham, Durham,
N. C.

THE AMERICAN

miles norl hwesl ol' here
Mexico-Aiiierica- situation.
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t o con-ide- r t he

No will be taken by tin cab
i lift until Secretary Lansing of the I in-

Med Slates replies to nrrauza 's reiiiest
for reciprocity in the matter of military
movements. It is believed here Lansing;
will readily see the justice of this re
quest, and thai the crisis will soon pass.

Shoiiliuc; id' newspaper extras on the
boulevards Sunday was the first word
of the Villislu raid on Columbus, N M

' " mill the subsequent Later

awmmmimmmnKtwmmu ,li,i,ms !,r,'""!l'!,
inaniteslo to Ihe I nited Stales.
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A Home Away Horns,

Tree Bus.

147-1- 9 High Street
' Phone

wonderful mildness, delicious
mellow-swe- et distinctive

because very choicest of
Virginia-Nort-h Carolina "bright"

smoothest mellowest

satisfying
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action

developments.

Ureal abiini.

Say Manifesto Misquoted.

Washington, Mnr. I.'!. M isinl'oriiia-tlo-

iveii the Mexican embassy caused

it In announce loday that President
on Villa the administration placed tin

.a 's terms lor military reciprocity in

lhi chase ii It Villa, and had agreed
to let Mexican troops enter the I uite.l

Stales when necessary The statement
Wilson hud accepted (leneral Cumin-denie-

it.
The embassy slat.-.- i (hat Carniua s

manifest. lis publish ..1 this moiiiiniT

Great
Western
Garage

"Exide" Servce Station

Opposite Court House

RECHARGING PRICES

6v 30-8- 0 a. h $ .80

6v 80-18- 0 a. h $.90
starting batteries 1.20

Labor, 75c per hour. Loaned Batteries, 10c per day

Distilled Water and Batteries Tested Free of Charge.

Replacements Made on all Makes of Batteries

All parts and repairs for The Reo, Hudson and Au-

burn cars furnished on short notice.

Full line of parts carried for all makes of batteries,

and first class service given to every battery.

"SERVICE FIRST" C. C. SIMERAL, Prop.
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j;rosslv luisquoleil. The copy of
dved by the embassy was essentia

same as the letter Carrana sent
relary Liinsiiio'last week. This was

satisfactory to Lansing, it was stated.

Point of Entry Named,

Hoiilas, Ariz., Mar. II).- - Culberson 's
ranch, (ill miles east of Douglas, was oi--

fil ially designated today as one point,
from which the I'nited Slates troops;
will cnler Mexico. The force to enter!
from there will include the Seventh unl

'Tenth I'niied States cavalry. Culber-- ;

sou's is HO miles west of Columbus, N.I
M,

The Tenth cavalry started on a fore-- ;

'ed march, f rom ' Slauyhler 's ranch, ;!0

mib's east, mr Culberson's this morn-- ;

jinn. One battery of the Sixth field ar- -

tillery accompanied the cav dry. The
.seventh cavalry is already on the
'ei'Olllld.

A scouliui; party of one officer and
nine men crossitr; the border Saturday
uijjht. led to the report t'nat the in-- ,

nsioii i nun this point, was already on.
!The result of (In
fori is iinkiiown.

Hold Hun
El Paso, Texas,

tatic Caviar of t

go eminent must
for the safety of
minis now uienaced

scouting p irty 's of- -

osuonsible.
Mar. 13. liepresen- -

ic Mexican de facto
be held responsible
InO American Mor-- :

bv N'illa,
according to ad ices rrom
pii incut today.

he slate de- -

Gathering At Columbus.
Columbus, ,. M., Mar. 13.

arrival of more troops from El Pa-- o to-

day strengthened Ihe belief that one of
the principal American columns will
start in pursuit of Francisco Villa from
here.

Tne Thirteenth cavalry is being out-

fitted, apparently with the idei of hav-

ing it lead the chase. Officers were or-

dered to keep silent regarding mililary
movements.

More Candidates Enlist

For Public Servants

Among 110 candidates who filed to-

day are: Charles U. Harrow, of
candid lie for nnininntimi by the

republican party for tho office of
for Coos county.

John linker, of Mood liivcr, candi-
date for nomination by the republican
narty for the office of district attorney
for Hood Kiver comity.

Hen.i. C. Sheldon, of Medford. can.li-lit-

for nomination by the republican
,1'iirtv for the office of represent it ive

in the legislative assembly, ,8th repre-- i

sentntive district.
W. 11. Dillard, of Eugene, candidate

for nomination bv the republican party!
for the nl'fico of district attorney for!
Lane count v.

Thomas M. Dill, of Enterprise, etindi--

date for nomination by the republic in j

party for the of district tit
lorncv for tho office of district nttorn-- i

cv or Wallowa county.
'

D. M. Caitniill, of Haines, candidate
for nomination bv the republican party
tor the office of representative in tbi
legislative Assembly, 'Jl'dh represent
live district. I

.lohn M. Mann, of Portland, cindi-- .

dato for nomination by tho republican

r
-
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MM SIMS ON

SPRING RAID TODAY

Beavers On Way to Sacra

mentoSpring Training of

Base Ball Teams Begins

I'i.iH.-iii.I- dr.. Mir. 1:!. McCro.lie
;ui liis lusty cifw stiirtnl tlit'ir aiiiiiial
srini raiil on Calir'nrnia tmlay.

I.i'aviu i'lirllanil early tliis niorniiitf,
bcsi.li's ucw:(ariiHTi and in-- U'n t a

canii tuH'nvcrs were II iwnrtli,
l!ai t imli my, one k, I'lark, Xnyes,
liii'UB lid llar.-ta- I.yle and l aisun
lli;:lee, I Hiersity of i athletes,
who liave turned d tit'ei" n:i I, set tlieir'
alalia elnrka early and boarded the
tr lin at Kueiie.

Oilier players will join the lieaversi
at o. Toinonow is tfie day

hey were all ordered to leport.
The first regular i;aines will be play-

ed Saturday, t. Marys and S uita I lain
will oa.--t learners, un- - irrntit
til Mari a ".'.I

' innt-- , ai i e
when
f rum lla

dusky
na.

Seals Go To San Jo':e.
San I'Y uici.seo, Mar. The invu-sio-

of San .hue bemin today, (leneral
Harry Wolverton, in personal command,
led a column of players and war cor-

respondents today when they boarded
ja train here spring tr.ijning
camp of the Seals, .lust as the train
b ft the statiou, (leneral Wolverton

that there would be no censor-- I

ship of any character on the activities
of his forces.

The Sail I'laiedseo bill club is under
instructions to be in San .lose promptly
tomorrow and if is likely that most of
the men will be there on time. The
players will take it easy for several
days and it is not expected heavy train-- I

in work will be in full swine, before
tin- end of the week. The fust work-

out will be taken tomorrow afternoon.

Eee.i Swarmed Today,
j Modesto, t ab, .Mar. 1.'!. The first

workout of the !i baseball season
was uii'lortnkou this afternoon tin1
Salt bake llees. Nine members of the
club arrived hce dunn" the niht and
work bcL,on brint and early today.

Oaklanders Eegin Work.
Ih.ves Springs, Cab, Mar. i:).-- The

lers of
Id their

today, with .Manager 1,'nv.dv l.lliott al- -

readv Ion-

liot' lureed
work Snielr

Vaughn
I'.erkeley,

iioiiuced today
I'l'lllcetntl

office'

btseball squad
first official

to hench, Kl- -

tiiille during
and

i a week. II

legislative

the t'hicao'

for

by

the Oakland
practice

the
h;s prictice

lav
be unable to
i.lent will not

s'op the Nils' work. howee
lomo: row it U ill be l.'oille full

- Cal
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y

Mahai

occupy

party
in

and bv
blast.

o Assist Coach.
Mar. Li. It was tn-- I

lloby Vaiiuhn.
tackle in I'.M wit.i

be assistant coach of
the rniver.-it- of California footb.ill
s j i .

for the off
the

liiit

ice of representative
assembly, lMh

district.
I. S. Smiih, of Marsh field, candidate

ior nomination hv the republic in parly
for the office of state senator, Mil sen-

atorial itisttict.
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Just Wright

Shoos
$4.50"and $5.00

ews
Goidi Was Winner of

Handicap Matches

S:ui I)it'r, Mar. "!. I'r ink
intrh return'. ti I.n.s Anm'k's tin lay

tliv winner or the liainlii-a- inatilics
lirrt. tlnt'W Herman Stroh, (if Turt
Hosfi-raiis- ,lnck White, of San Kiain is- -

((. and Sum i la; ham, Knuland 's Uiilit
lit ivy eliampion, yetonlay at'
tcriHMin. It took (iiitrh jest '.W minute
to win the four
Siroh and While
ham.

Stroh remained
ehaniioii. (lotidi
minutes and .'10 si
out of (l.iteh's h

aiul foreed In

himself, lioteti
him around,

t his

for

'nnd

weight

pi.
sin

falls, (Hit eah I'mni
mid two Clap- -

tin longest with
u:i iirtl the fall ii

bi

t

lit'

I

Stroh twisted
ds time after tune
; follow to extend

him up, tossed
iitined iiim upon the amy

floor but wis unable to break Stroll's
bibb.'e. Finally the champion clamped
a half nelson and crotch hold upon the
soldier and pinned him to the mat.

Ptajon Colony Still In

Danger From Vilistas

(Continued trom pnge 110.1

joust with the reiiut'

the

here

rep- -

from

onds.

hed

t because a denial mioht
tone consequences wlueii the presiuenr
is most anxious to avoid intervention
or the open hostility of the defaeto
reci me.

Presiilent Wilson oeueves lie has au-

thority to rant Carran.a 's request
without conpj'rssionnl consent. He may

o before a joint session of the house
and senate, however, and ask additional
authority, possibly to negotiate a 'form-

al reciprocity treaty.
Some coiiyres-snie- talked as if they

were disposed to insist that the W'hii

House with congress in its
Mexican dealini,'''.

Increased Mexican opposition to the
expedition added a jrrave tone to the
situation All reports told of (rrowinj;
of sentiment.

As a first move in its "little war"
on Villa thro administration placed an
airtight embargo on all shipments ot
army munitions to .Mexico. Kven mine
explosives were burred, individuals at-

tempting to cross the line with weapons
will be halted by American sentries. A

million rounds of Carran.ista ammuni-
tion is held up at Douglas. Ariz. It is
believed Cnrrnnza. will soon register an
emphatic protest against (his embargo.
A ie.eric:.:i expetlitiim enl"riii'; Mi ..'n o.
h) w rid be unable to co::':m! hi,--, sol
!'.'."S L.e said he was positn.e t'.at '.y.
MWiri and not Vnn'stas wit.l.l sir d

lie iVs- American blood f tin' initial
i xpid t: a swept toward .Ja:'.' - ' .) lake
o.vr Mexoaii railways.

Wi'.'i' '.he rebellion on his hands, :

in cording to this o!'r"ie,:'!, we;;!'l
cea.-- to regard the move as '.' ;

iuv.isi. t, " and the I'nite I State--

be M tii.eled to cohquer ill sf .d
instead cf merely cautpi'ilig Villi

Ci'rranza. May Not Aid.

" h ; fal'ranzisias nianife.-te- l

clinalion to with Ihe
cttns in running down the
the border.' ' If they do w

W.Hllil

no

t.ie

leiuliv

exit '

li

,1'Cl

sc'Mirge of
k w ill the

Americans, it was conceded fewer regu-

lars will be needed and Villa will be
more quickly exterminated. How.'ver.
I'nited States army men display

for Carranza's military abilities.
If is arranged and the

Mexican people do not rise against the
Americans, the biggest man hunt in his- -

tory will open when I'licle Sam's boys
march over the international boundary.

Carrana is redoubling liis efforts to
apprehend Villa himself mid thus to
leader the invasion unnecessary. lie it

reported tu have sent 2,."ltit men toward
Corralitos. Two thousand more have
just arrived in .Tun re. They will be
rushed to Palomas.

Twelve thousand Americans are mo-

bilizing for the hunt. This will make a

total of ln.ooti trained soldiers after
one ni'iii. When Villa's force is vari-

ously estimated to be from ,'!,(HI0 ti
LOilil strong, he alone is believed to he
the object of the expedition. When he

is killed or captured its object will b

practically accomplished.
A "Dangerous" Rebellion.

The American mobilization is shroud-
ed in mystery behind an official cen-

sorship. Soldiers are ignorant of their
destinations Oivw.; of troop trains are
ordered to "keep going unlil the com-

manding officer says stop." Half a

hundred war cut respoinleul.s are already
on the gri und from all parts of the
country. They threaten open rebellion
against the war department's drastic
regulations their activities.

While the main invading expedition
ivool Mexican cities to prevent

trouble with a part of
the initial invading force is expected
to enter .Imirez and seize the Mexican
niul Northwestern railway. Its line
leads into the mountains where Villa
w ill make his stand.

Amerieiins will lenre their troop
trains at Guzman. !HI miles below the
border, according to tinny plans. A sec-

ond detachment will detrain somewhere
farther south. Simultaneously the cav-
alry is scheduled to dash south 'from
Columbus and Douglas in an effort to
cut off Villa's flight to the Sierra Ma-

il res. The cnbims will detach small par-
ties to watch all water holes and rail-
ways and tu guard the lines of com-

munication, while the principal forces
endeavor to envelop Villa.

NEW TODAY

PHONE 937 tor wood aw.

LOST J Shu k and white check skirt
belt. Phone .".oil. .Marl")

KXI'KKIKXCKD primer and grafter.
Phone orileis to 471''-!- !. ,1. K. Mav.

Maris

CLOSING OPT Choice nursery stock,
cheap. 1,'ov

'
V. Ohinart. Phone

filiKl'i. Mario

KOI SALE An al
cheap, practically
care .lounin.

steel gruber very
new, S.

WANTED Lady roomer in
home. for companion, all
so three room suite. Phone oil.

PLOWING WANTED Lot or
work guaranteed. John lliinius, :1!I5

Cherry Ave, Phone 1!."I i.l 2. Marl!)

WILSON STIiAWP.Eh'UY PLANTS
sale. per l.nnO. Write K.

Anderson, L'nutc 3 llox Marbl

t'oii SALE A No. good horse, also a
fine farm for or trade for eitv
property. -0 Hubbard llblg. Marl'")

SALE I

and will sell
iioint
I 'hone 722.

WHITE HOCKS
hibition quality,
post for tl.oll.'
lioulo 3. Salem.

address (!.,
Marl")

modern
Cheap rent

acreage,

For

sile

l'ol in leaving the country
team of geldings and
farm wagon cheap.

Marl3

An egg strain of ex-l- a

eggs by parcel
Imperial Egg Farm,

tf

WANTED To buy second hand Ford,
model 4 or 11)1.1. must be a bar-
gain for cash. Address 113d N. Com-

mercial or phone M.irlS

MINORCA F.GGS For hatching. Fine
strain of birds. Can be seen corner
Market and North Liberty or phono
2KSI-.I- . Price $1.00 for 13 eggs. Mir 15

Dependable doming
You'll have to depend a lot on the man that

sells you your clothes this season.

Wool substitutes and inferior serges are being

used by many manufacturers and it takes an ex-

perienced judge to avoid making a mistake.

Ocrgccds can be depended upon. We guar-

antee the quality and the fastness of the dye.

Our experience in the manufacturing enables

us to select die materials that will give you the

best service. We want to show you the new

fabrics for Spring. We have a fine assortment.

Many in good weights.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

$20, $25, ?30
'

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$15, $20, $25

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

Stetson Hats

$4.00

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE!
Hate per word New Today:

Kach insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per worrl....5o
One month (26 insertions), per word 17

All ads must bo ordered for i staled
length of time, no ad to count lesa than
10 words.

The Capital Journal wili not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Adertise-ment- s.

Read your advertisement tbe
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirge, 1.7c.

IIAKUY Windowcleaner. Phone 70S.-

Apil

(lllfl. WISHES llol'S K WO I.'k PhoTfl
a:; KID. MarK!

LLEWELLYN l'.ird pups for sale. W
Wilson. Maris

WANTED ISoof
llLTi-M- .

cattlo and horse.
April

POOL TA1ILE For s.ile, $:'.(. I'.arber
shop, l!Uh and State. tf

KOlt KENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 41) 1 North Cottage. Marol

FOB KENT Furnished and unfurnish-
ed modern house. O. W. Johnson, tf

OAK, dry ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Phone LiL't!-,)- . W. K. Proctor. AprlO

KOOKS UEI'AI liED Guaranteed not
to leak. Phono 014-l- i, or 747-M- .

Marl2

KOlt SALE 7
'vear old work horse!,

weight 1 100 lbs. Phone :i!)KJI.
Maris

FOIt KENT Strictly modern fl room
house in good condition. Phone 2()."IJ.

MarLl

FOR. KENT Cottage south west corner
Oak and Summer streets. Phone 71.

M.irU

A GOOD FANCY HORSE And buggy
for sale. Salem, lioulo 3, liox I!I2.

Marll

FOR SALE Store shelving counters
and one showcase. i W. Woolworth
Co. Marl3

WANTKD To rent 7 or 8 room house
reasonably close in. Address N. K. G.,
care Journal. tf

BACHELORS HOME Best in town.
Room and board $3.00. Fine meals.
305 N. High. Marl3

FOB SALE 15 acres Dottom find,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Taomsn,
Marion, Oregon. Aprul

FOR SALE Swedish select white oats
at 40 cents per bushel. Geo. Sehaap,
l'ratuni, Oregon. Mar IS

DEH1RAHLE ROOMS Furnace lieit,
fine location, excellent meils. Phona
115G-M- . 1510 State. April7

HAY FOR SALE Loose cheat also
some mixed clover, iutpiirc at state
fair ground hay barn. Alar It.

MAN AND tt'lT'TiZTo work on small
place. Write llo'x Kill, Uoute !), or
i'honc 15F3. A. E. Peterson. Marli!

WANTED Will pay cash rent for 4 or
5 acres of good potito land. Must
be cheap. Adrcss Journal MayS

FOIt SAL E 1,11110 lb. team, light
wagon, 14 inch plow, household goods.
Owner going away. -'i S. Kith St.

Marl.1

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up to date power equipment. LiBt your
order at Salem Fuel Yards. Fhone
529. tf

FOIt RENT Largest hall in town room
for 400 sets to dance at once. Large
gatherings of any kind. For terms see
R. Ii. Ryan. MarU

WANTED At Chemeketa street,
four people to room and hoard, $4.10
per week. Modern conveniences.
Fhone 424-M- . Marl.'t

FOB BENT Store, 21x165 feel, elec
tric lights anl steam heat, see watt
Bhipp
street.

Co., 219 North
Pnone 363.

Commercial
tf

FOR SALE Fine residence lot, 6L'xl03
feet, Cipital and Center streets. Price
$2800. Write J. W. Becklcy, Ner-stran-

Minnesota. Mar23

FOR RENT Attractive suite of house
keeping rooms, nicely furnished. All
modern conveniences. Very reason-ible- .

"
Telephone SI. Marl.!

MONEY TO LOAN On farm property.
Twenty years time. Payable in small
annual instalments. Impure at Cap-- I

ital N.itioiial Hank. MarK!

WE WILL PAY Fifteen cents pound
for good hens Ki cents for eggs per
dozen. Cherry City Cafe, I0S S. High
street. Micheiiiuau & Lindley. MarlS

SOLICITOUS WANTED. Catholic, to
introduce best Catholic proposition on
the market, llig money can be made
bv hustlers, llen.iger Brothers, 33-- !
38 Barclay St., New York City

. 3 Mondays, Feb. 23.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel,

nomonsirnte ami sou dealers, ifj;) to
$10 per week. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug company. Dept. 01.1,
Omah.i, Neb,

FOFR VALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, ill under cultivation, closa
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at (i per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
1'. O. Box 210 Salem. tf

N F RS FRY STOCK At lowest prices
at Northwestern Nursery, rear of
armory. Grafted Fr.inqiiette Wal-
nuts, 8 to 10 feet. Top crafted Roy-
al Ann cherry. Budded Holly. Choice
rose?. Special price on large orders.
"A Civile of everything." Phono
413. Mario

BIGGEST SALE ever you c.in find:
20 acres, 16 to 17 ncres plough land,
balance pood timber and pasture, no
buildings. On county road. Little
work to irrigate 2 or 3 acres. Good
black garden laad. Price $1100, is
worth $3,100. I need the monov. 2 j
miles from Siletn. "20 Acres," care
of Journal. AprlS


